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THE SPATANBURO AND ASHEVILLE Rail-
road has been completed to the
summit of the Blue Ridge, nine
miles from Hendersonvillo. The
indomitable energy displayed by this
company in pushing its enterprise
in the face of universal dep-ession
is worthy of the greatest praise.

A Word for Redmond,
Mr. McKinlay's report in the

.News and Courier of his interviews
with the outlaw, Redmond, are of
surpassing interest, both from the
nature of the subject and the graph-
ic style of the writer. He has
brought Redmond face to face with
the public, and has evoked the pro-
found sympathy of the people of the
State in behalf of this modern Robin
Hood who has thuu far successfully
defied the myrmidons of the revenue
service. These infamous creatures
are shown in their true colors.
There is no reason to doubt that
they organize expeditions against
alleged inoonshiners for the sole
purpose of robbery and outrage.
One almost regrets that Redmond's
bullets were not more surely aim ed.
The murderers of poor Ladd should
be hunted down even as they hunted
down tht ir victim. As for Redmond,
his naturally good character is
vouched for by the best peoplo of
his acquaintance All he wants is a
show of justice-a dog's chance.
He asks the world to cease hound-
ing him down, and to give him a fair
trial, where perjured revenuo ofli-
cials will not be allowed to swear

away his life. This seems an act of
justice. In common with the good
citizens of the State we ask Govern-
or Hampton to investigato the mat-
ter and see what can be done, If
Redmond is the man he is said to be,
he shou:d be protected from further
persecution. As for the dirty reve.
nue officials, Judge Kershaw should
resist the removal of their cases to
the Federal court to the last ex-

tremity. This is a good time to put
to practice the time honored prin-
ciples of State sovereignty.

The Charleston Council.

The recent meetings of the city
council of Charleston have been the
occasions of an unseemly display of
temper and wrongheadedness, and
it wvould appear from rep)orts that
Major Sale has beeni tho otYhnding
person. Tho casus belli at the last
meeting was the presentation of a
report of the board of health, which
Mayor Sale refused to have'read on
the ground that it was insulting to
the council. When some of the
aldermen demnan ded the reading.
the mayor refused to accede, and
further refused to entertain any
appeal from his decision. There-
upon tlie council adjourned without
transacting any of the important
business before it, Seone time ago
the city council anthorized the
making of certain excavations with~
in the city limits, when the board of
health, alleging that this would
cause disease, procured an injunc
tion from Judge Mackey, who
decided that the board of
health was supreme. Mayor Sale
maintained that the board was the
creation of the council, and could
not therefore be supreme. This
caused the con:munication which he
refused to receive. Mayor Sale,
also, in the meeting charged that a
conspiracy exIgted against him, but
refused to rnme the offenders. He
haas subsequently relerred his action
to the corporation counsel for ad-
vice, promising to be guided by the
decision of that aflcer.

Whoever may be in the wrong,
such quarrels as this are untimely
and deplorables Charleston is the
ichest and most populous portion

of the State. It is therefore an
important factor, and upon the con-
duct of the Charleston Democracy
depends a great deal. This power-
'fqlbodIy.cannot afford to be divided
and disorganized. It must be solhd
anid enthtisihtic in iider to over-

And if a split should come in the
city the game is uip, and Charleston
will be severely punhled. Her
Congressmen and her members of
the Legislature will be Radicals of
the worst typo, and the metropolis
of the State will have no influence
in shaping legislation. The stake is
a high one which muet not be lost
through Democratic dissentions.
The council must pull together. It
must not rival the Pillsbury council,
in which pistols and morphine were
the principal features. If Mayor
sale is wrong, as he is reported to
be, he must get right at once. The
State Democracy will not be trifled
with. It wants no lukewarmness,
no dissensions, no bolts in its or-

ganization. "Democrat or Radical"
is the cry. The day of go-betweens
has passed. The council of Charles-
ton must not be a i element of dis-
traction.

Since the above was written,
Mayor Sale has revoked his action,
and things are moving more

smoothly.
WHrAT GE11o0GE WASHINGTON DID

NOT kNQW.

We don't like to be irreverent,but would like to ask what did our
forefathers know ? What, for in-
stance, did George Washington 1
know ? He never saw a steamboat
he never saw a fast mail train ; he
never held his ear to a telephonehe never sat for his picture in a
phIltograph gallery ; lie never re--
ceived a telegraph dispatch ; he a
never sighted a Krupp gun ; he
never listened to the "fizz" of an
electric pein ; he never saw a pretty
girl run a sewing-machine ; he nev-
er saw a self-propelling engine godown the street to a fire be never
heai d of evolution ; he never took
laughing gas ; he never had a set
of store teeth ; he never attended
an internitional exposition ; he
never owned a bonanza mine ; he
never knew "Old Prob. :" he-but
why go on I No ; wle:o he took an
excursion it was on a flat-boat
when he went ofl on a train it was
A Imunle train ; when lie wanted to
talk to a man in Milwaukee he had
to go there ; when he wanted his
picture taken it was done in profilewit h1 a piece of black paper and a
pair of shears ; when he got the
returns from back counties they had
to be brought in by a man with an
ox-cart ; when he took aim at the
enemy he hid to trust to a crook
barrelled old flin t-ock ; when he
wrote it was with a goose. quill ;when he had anything to mend ha
grandmiothler did it with a darning
needle ;when he wvent to a tire he
stood in a line and passed buckets;when he looked at a clam he never
dreamed it wvas any relation of his;
when lie went to a concert lie heard
a cracked 11(ddle and an insane elar--
ionet ; when he had a tooth pulledlie sat down and never stopped yell--ing ; when he got out of teeth he
gummed his victuals ; when be
wvantedl an international show lie
sent for LaFayette, and ordered his
friend up from Old Virginia with
'the specimen carefully labeled inb)ottles ; when he once got hold of a
nugget of gold from an Indian
chief he felt rich ; when he wanted
to know anything about the weather
he con suIted the ground hog or the
goose bone.

DEATHroFAPRM3ETINSE
The Camden (Ala.) BJanner, of,tJune 27th, announces the death ofI

Rev. John Miller, D. D., of Wilccx
county, that State, and c:mtains a
column and a half tribute to hr'.
mmoy This gentlemanwaa
brother of our fellow-townsman, Dr.
J. M. Miller. He was born in 1825,
and graduated at Erskine Colletze,Due West, S. C. Of his college life
the sketch before us says that it
"was distinguished for mzoral puri-
ty, and for the astonishing ease
wvith which he unanmbitiously main--
tained the highest standing in every]department of the prescribed course
of study." He then studied theolo-<
gy at Due WVest, and was licensed to
the ministry of the Associate Re-'
formed Presbyterian Church. Afteri
preaching for some time lie wvaselected president of the Wilcox]
(Ala.) Female College. Subsequent-ly lie was elected president of the
Erskine College, but declined, and
after continuing charge for some
time of the Wilcox College, lie
returned to the active duties of the
ministry and ended bia da*ys 'as
pastor of Oak Hill church, Wilcox
county.

Dr. Milrer wa.s greatly esteemed
by many Associate Reformed P?res.
byterians ini this section of North
Carolina and upper Sonth~Carolina,who knew him well and adreiredc him'
alike for- his eminent 'talents and
many cbristian virtues.-ChA,loute-Oberver. _______

The end of the - woi-ld' is.nodefinitelv fixe fo in888. 1

MBRIC"4-RR4C.
The man who s:aid that' there is a

tide in the affairs of mein is usudlyatccredited; wi'.b ! iu name of Shaks-
pcare, but was re-illy Noah, and ho
took it at the ilood.
Josh Billings : Before a man de

liberately makes up his mind tew
be a rasiccd he should examine his
self clussly tew ascertane of h0- ain't
better constituted fur a phool.
The great journalists are rapidly

dropping off. Raymond, Beunett,
Greeley, and now Bryant. And our

physician has advise.l
,
us to take

exercise.--Arristotwn Ierald.
Rothschild grumbles over the

bard times as well as other folks,
and it hurts him dreadfully to buy
Li card of shirt buttons and find one
with two. eyes knocked into one.-
Free Press.
The surviving mnemubors of Mr.

Bryant's immediate family are two
brothers, Arthur and John Howard,
both living in the West, and two
lnughters, the elder of whom is the

wife of Parke Godwin.
Verily, it is cheaper to go to

fleeting and yawp about the rights>f labor than to give the laborer a
ob, even though thy house be out
Af repair and thy grounds in dis
)rder.- Couricr-Joutrnal.
The other day a lady of Erie,

Pa., was condenmed in the county
.ourt, as a common scold, to pay a
line of $10 and undergo an im-
)risonnent in the Alleghany county
vorkhouse for a period of four
non ths.
The Detroit Free Press wishoe

1o know how at paper can have a
ande dress. Easy, easy. Give us

t double and twister next time. A
aper can have a nude dress by
cluding all but naked fats.-

heokuk Constitution.
The gas company is not rospon-

tible for the actiou of the moon.
If she does not c'aooso to co:no outshe can stay in. The street-lamps
ire not to be trided with, and they
Avill be run according to the statis-
ies of the contractor's almanac.-
1em York Starr.
A New Yolk dry goods drummer,

inving an hour's leisure, wont intotPaterson foundry the other morn-
ng, and going too close to the
nachinery, a ten-ton trip ham n r
it him in the cheek and broke
tself all to pieces. He iinedi-
itely left the town to avoid a suit
or dainages.--New York IIexald.
It will doubtless create a stir inbusiness circles when we state thatthe proprietora of the Fifth-avenue

Eiotel made an assignment at a
Late hour last night, We trust
3verything will be calm again when
ve supplement tiis with the in-formation that they assigned a
uest to room 7390.- Oil ('ity

Derrick.
An E.nglish medical authority

mays that the persons who bYw the
>ig horn in a band rarely live
>eyond a period of three years.
[he san:e may be said of persons
vho swallow big hmorns~in a whiiskey
maloon. Eve~n toe Big Horn coun -

~ry and the horns of a bull are
Jangeronts. Avoid all "horns"-
even those of a dilemnma.i-New

When informed of Mr. Bryant's
llness Mr. Longfellow said:~ "He
vas my master in verse ; ten years
md more my senior, and through-yut my whole life I have had thme
varmes t reverential regard for
1im. His first thin litt'e volume of

oems, of thirty pages or so, con-
ammig his 'Thanatopsis' and other
~outhful performances, lies, on my
able to-day."
Lord North and his parliamentarmy

ipponent, Colonel B3arre, both bo-
ame blind toward the close of
heir lives. The two were after-
vards brought together on a cer.-
ain occasion, when Lord North
aid, "Colonel, you and I have been
t variance, but I believe there are
mow no two persons in the wo.rld
vho would be more glad to, see
ach other."
G. W. Smalley says that Lord

R~ussell, who was anything, but
>ractical in matters of business,
mee complained that it cost him
C15,000 a year to be Prime Minis-
er. His steward being appealed~o reported that the additional ex-
>ense was only £1,500, whereat the
Lord rejoined, "WVell, I knew it was
ifteen something." No. wonder his
rother had occasionally to pay his
lebts for him.
Mr. Christian K. Ross has been

ippointed Master Warden of the
Port of Philadelphia at a yearly

malary of $2,50O0. "I have spent all
Ihe money I had and all I could

get hold of in my search," said Mr.
Ross, when asked how much his

afforts to Snd his son had coat him.

MJr. Ross says that, including the

120,000 given by the citizens' comn-
muittee, nearly 680,000 has been

expended in efforts to restore the

lost child to his parents, and he

ri0es-not pioposet' give up the
MMarclh sn n~ i h'ae. oumad te

A BoTON MAN has a vest that
Fanny Fern made with her own
hands. And we will het a huindre
dollars that it never did and never
will fit any nmn in this wide, widt
world ; that they can't tell by its

*ap', whether it was orignal y
made for a fat woman or a lear
man; for a twin with a sway bac
or a man with a hump on his baclh
like a camel. Woman, heaven bless
her, is the light of our homes,, but
when she tries to amike a man's
vest, the angels wleep. And when
she makee a pair of pantaloons for
him, the immortal gods just hold
their sides and run away out into
the woods and roll on the grass and

A lovely lnttiqCp, all dotted
over with unsightly boulders, is
not more unpleas tnt to the sight
than is a m..n face disfiguredwith Bum : Pimples, those
prime evidi: , npurity of the
blood. Dr. '-' :lod Mixture
will remove ai: such disfigurements
promptly. *

TO WNY ORbDL',A,OR.

[ Published by Authorily, ]
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH A BOARD

OF IEALTII.
1. BE Ir ENACTED AND ORDAINID by

the Intendant and Wardens of the
Town of Winnsboro, S. C.. in Coun-
cil met, and by the authority of the
same. that there shall be a Board
of Health created, to consist of
three citizens of the town, one of
whom shall be a practising phvsi-cian, who shall hold their offices
until the first day of May, succeed-
ing their appointment, and until
their sucoessurs shall be appointed2. And be it further enacted and
ordained, that the members of said
Board shall be annually appointedby each Town Council as soon as
practicable after the installation of
the Intendant and Wardens into
ofllco.

3. And be it further enacted and
ordained, that during the months of
June, Ju:y, August and Sept mber,the said Board shall examine the
premises of all residents of, and
persons doing business within, the
corporate limits of said Town, at
least once a month, and report to
the TIown Council any matter
which in their judgment is (le-
terious to the health of the town.

4. That the members of s. i,l
Bo.rd shall, in consid(r.ation of
their services be exempt f, om street
tax while in oflice.

5. And be it further enacted and
ordained, that any person resistingthe entrance of the umembers of said
.R>ard upon any part of their
p:emuises, except thoir dwelling-h uses, shall be fined five dollars
fir e.ieh offe:ce, or bo imprisonedfor t(n days, upon conviction

6. And be it further enactel and
o:dained, ltat any p-son who shall
f dil or neglect to LI) . any mnaster
upon thieir' premise2, l eported by the
board of Health as a nuisance, for
three days after notice requirintgt me sime, served by t'.a C .i :
Police, shall be0 fied one dollar for
e..ch d ty's auch lfailiure or negleet,
or be imprisoned one day for eacn
d y's snen failure or neglect.

7. Anid be it further- enaicted and
ordained, that the .B3oard of Health
shall also, from tune to time, report
any m iter not upon the prlensisesof any citizen or even not within the
cop)orate limits, which in their
judgmuen t mnay inj ariously affect th]e
healith of the town, for the Council
to tke such action as it may deem
adv s ib;e.
-M Done in Council, this the{j.~ sixth day of July, A. D.J'1878, under the Corporate
M Seal of the said Town

Council.
r22 ERTsON,

Attest : Mn Intendant.
Wu. N. Crono.'- ork.

T0TAL ABSTlNENCE SAVING WINE TILL IT
BIPWS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recentil been put uponthe market. Dr. Un derhill the well-knowngtrape-grower of Croton Point, diedl in 187r.
Some of brs heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or an~y more to be made.
The grapes haive somimeIins been sent to
snarket, and sometimeca left to deeay uponthe vines. 1It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for ai. settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Amon g these is a wino of the vintageof 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,''hut suggesting the Imperial Tokay. imore
than any other Europecan wine, and beingwholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-ranciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock is in thelmands of the welI-known wholesale groceryhouse of the Thurbrs.-N. . Tridue,Nov. :9, 1977.

-- r

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this is the pure Juice of the grape,
neither druggrd, liquored uor u'almrd; that it
hia been ripened and mellowed by age, and
Lor- medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It cani be obtained from most
of the leading DruggIsts throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge. on application.

Respectfudly, eta.,

.H. K. & P. B. TBPNBER & Co.

SPEOIAL NOT ICES.
Words-' RtzowrIs.-One who has long.

studiel thii absorbing. subject now pre-
senis t. thn women 0- our country the
result of his i avestigations. He is Imp py
to say that he has at last dic..vered
"Woman's Best Friend." It is eadapted
esp'eiitly to those casos where the womb
is disord-ered, and will cure any irregu.
larity of thse "ienKes." Dr. J. Brad.
flold's F'emafo Regtlator acts fike a charny
in whites, or in a sudden check of the
monthly mensus, from cold, tro'ublo of
mind or like causes. So also in
chronic casos its action is prompt and
decisive, and aaves the constitution from
countless evils and premature d-ecay.This vaauable preparatioa is for sale- at
$1.50 per bottle by Ds. W. E AizrN..
juno 25-2w

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Please announce B. H. ROBERTSON

as a candidate for School Conrmissionor
at the ensuing election-subjeet to the-
action of the Domocratio party at the
primary election
juno 4-txtf MANY rltrENDB.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Ata meeting of the Greenbrier Demo-
oratic Club, held Juno 8, 1878, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted;

Resolved, That we present the claims
of DR. T. B. McK1NSTRY for a seat in
the Legislature from this- oounty, and
recommend his olection.

Extract from the minutes.
8. R. RUTLAND,

june 18-tf Secretary.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

Messrs. Edilors:-.Please announce H. A.
GAILLARD as a candidate for the House
of Representatives, at the coming elec-
tion. The aourae of Mr. Gaillard in pub-
lie 'ife has given general satisfaction and
done honor to old Fairfield. In recogni-
tion of his services it is but proper that
he should be sent to the House at the
next election.. This nomination is' mude
entirely without the knowledge of the
gentleman.named.

maIIy 16 -tf MANY FRIENDS.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
At a meeting of the Oakland Democrat.

ie Club of township number six, hold on
the 28th of April, 1878, the following
resolution was adopted:

R?'.<eo.ced. That this Club, recognizingthe titneiss and ability of Hon. H. A.
Ganillard as. a representative, herebyntomninate him as a candidate for re-ek-etion.

Extract- from the minutes
A. J. LAMAR,

may 16-.txtf Secretary.
DAVENPORT'S PROCESS

1OR Preserving Fruits, Meats, Vege-tables, et ., is recommend by Drs.
eiedlings, Talley, Davega, and other
lrotinut physicians. Family Rights,$ .00 each. Ap-ply to

J. R. LUPO,
Agent for Fairfield,Or to Jao- A. Iinnant or T. E. Bell.

july 4-tixlm

Special lTotice.

E'\rhrey giue ne,ti'ce to nfl parties
that we n i:1 give no credit to anyone, but
will sell goods- for CASH, AND CASH
ONLY. Parties are notifiled to send no,
ordlers to our ateore, aa the geoda will not
be delivered without the CASH.

SUGEN*lTEI\lER & GROESCIIEL.
june 4-tf-

W. (. ROCIHEf

MERLCHANT TAILOR,

HAS removed to the store nex6 to then
p)ost-oflico, where ho will be glad to re-ceive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples will be kept oahand, from wichl customers may muakeseections. iIe now hans the finest line ofFrreh anid EngLsh goods ever broughtto tisi market.

Hie is also prepared to out or to maok
up goods for those who desire,
Oarmienta of all kinads repaired andcleaned,

M Cilew*ing a apec~Iity.
Thankful to the pubhlo for past patron.age, ho solicite a continna,neo of thesamie, and guarantees satfsfaotton.
sept 18 w. G. flO0Bl.
BT)EST D)ry Goods iousen the eoutbiLIAll express freights paid where theorder is $10.01). Writ, a PostalforSmplea and Price .LIst.r a.

V. IILVIARDS & 1RO.,**t*7 &uhusta,Ga4l I If'you want to MANEiniMONE~Y pleasantly anid J
fat tAdrps PzNrFY, UARYY & 00Atlanta.Gearnin. ay '


